
JOBS From Al  
ut all the littPrOvimen me for 

ices. White:411e ,unemployment rate 
ter t;vhite ioung people dropped from 

8, to 12.6 per cent -lhe.rate for 
eks increased from 30 fo14.8 pet;' 
f. The jobless:7 rate for S young 
cks was 2.f:times as higlr.as; it was 
Young whites-Jn 1976 and 2.8 times .1 

;high in 1977. 
he unemployment rate'for all ages .1 
`grouiii dropped froth 718 -to 6.9 ; 
cent in the past year, according to 

figures. The -, rate,for all blacks 
teased, however, frOnf4.29;to 13.2 
gent, with young people' suffering 

ost  
'review' of statistics going back to 

7; indicates that,despite millions 
t on federal programS ostensibly 

ed at R poverty and joblessness 
o)-ig minorities, young blacks are 

latively worse off now than they 
t  then. r   

the past 10 years, urieniPlbyment 
ong black youths increased from 

it8 :to 34.8 per cent, while the ratejor 
/ les ; increased, only ,marginally, 
MOM 11.8 to 12.6 per cent. 

y„ Helen Dewar 
Waihtsgton Post Staff Writer 

, 

, ''Unemployinent among 'black young ° 
people is, continuing to 'rise as jobleas- 
neas 'among white. youths declines, , 	„ 
producing the highest summertime 
unemployment -rate for.,young black' 

35 ;Per cent--ever recorded 
by the gOyernment,  ;   
;., This',disclOsure,"YeiterdaY by Labor , 
Secretary: RAY,. Marshall came , amid, 
Mounting' charges by blacks and labor 
leaders. ,that "PreSident -Carter, who:* 
prOmised a reversal of such trends iii A: 
his 'eatimaigri,. is :.ignoring the' prdb:_, 
lema of blacks, cities and the poor. 	- , 	 , Marshall slid/it is . a , "serious  
statement" to accuse the administra-; 
• tiOn of inaction. But he conceded that 
governMent jOb-expanSion.  effortsin=. 
eluding 2 million summer jobs for. 
young 	this summer.—haVi\ wid-, 
erred the ;unemployment rate gap be-
tWeen'YoMig whites and Young blacks. 

ACCOtilind.Sto Bureau. of Labor 
Aistics figures comparing this July 

with 	the oyerall unemploy- 
rOnt-Tatelor ,Terions. Alied :16 to 21• 
di-000d slightly, froM15.9 per cent 
45.3 per Cent. 

' - 	See4QB'S'Al0 Col. 1  

tkiborDepartment offieials.,said the 
did pot touch on reasons for the 

unting racial disparity in youth ern-
3inent, but suggested that move- 
t of jobs ..from ,predOminantly 

ck central '`pities to ''mostly white 
tuts was -a major :factor, along 

th continuing racial diserimination 
the 'effects of ghetto education 

environment. 
vI'lle'MaCk kid isn't where the job 
and the white kid is," said one offi-
.;"Wheii a middle-class white and a 
tto black . shows up :for the same 
,'V'ditid Another, "guess':,*ho. gets 
lob." 
ne official also snsgeaterthat fed-, 
'jobs;  money, iPSP4'ecilitifde and "i  
majting the prdgraiekilitically 

atable.  but less effective : than' it 
d be in reducing black inner-city 

employment 
shall coupled , release of the 

u theiyouth_joh survey with an 
nouncefnetif Of-three new JOb Corps 
centers in ; Georgia,: California and 
Pennsylvania and the signing of an in-
teragency agreement to operate the 
Youth Adult Conservation Corps- 

\ both part of a $1 billion youth employ-
ment bill signed recently by Carter. 
- He said these and other programs 
would have a "substantial effect" on 
youth unemployment, but declined to 
predict a reduction in the black job-
less rate. If it doesn't conoe,„,dOWn; it 
won't be because we didn'tpiit a "lot 
of people to. work.. .," he said. 

Marshall denied that the jobs fig-
ures are an argument, for a youth dif- . 
ferential in the minimum wage, bill 
now before congress'', 'saying, it would 
have "catastrophic" effects on employ-
ment generally by substituting "white 
middle-class kids" for older workers, 
especially minorities. He said it would 
not help black young people get jobs. 
.Proponents of setting a lower mini-

mum wage for ',teenagers than for 
adults have argued that it .would en-
courage the hiring of young people, 
including blacks.;:,  

But Marshall Said the statistics are 
an arument for legislation to curb 
theiflow into;  the country of illegal al-
iens, who, he said, complete 'most di-
rectly with young blacks for jobs: 


